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The Ogden Automobile Dealers!
1 p ' "

THE NEW 1915 CASE IS COMING

'1
,

THE SIGN OF
QUALITY

OGDEN CARRIAGE COMPANY

: IT WILL BE TOO LATE
d

when your tire is gone
bring it here and have it re-

paired before it is all gone.
You can take many a trip
after we fix it.

Auto-Tir- e & Rubber

Works
D. A. Baird, Mgr.

. 2576 Wash. Ave. Phone 794

i a(Monn"0aianB,aaaMa"

1 NfcjKtfy SAVE T1ME' TR0UBLE

AND MONEY

yJjlllH11 by sending your rar here whenever

J5cjjy repairs are needed. Don't tinker with

M . (fl 'l - ourself 'ou are Hkely to do more

jBggfk harm than good Besides, you have

StBB w8 neither the facilities or the nxverienrr-

We ha ve both.

JOST BROS., 2093 Wash. Phone 688--W.

HOW PEOPLE LOSE THEIR MONEY J

By concealing It about their person, by stowinp it away
In mugs. jugs, and Jars, by sewing it up in skirts and ticks,
by tucking it under couches and carpets; in cupboards and
bureau drawers.

HOW PEOPLE SAVE THEIR MONEY

By depositing It in a po.d. reliable hank Confident that
thtp bank meets the public needs, we tender the services
of our bank to all who believe in keeping on the safe side.

GET THE HABIT

It will pay ron to get the habit m?an the savlnc
habit The banking habit will help you. The dollar? on
deposit wll be the best friend vou have. Start an account
at this bank. Don't draw it out unless the need Is urgent
Add to it rather than spend It. You will In time have a
fund to do something wl'h yourself. (Jet the habit. Start
now The opening of a bank account may be th turning
point in your career. Come and start with us, no matter
how small. Ask the successful man if thla ndvlce la good.
He knows See If be doo3n't tell you the name thing. H

Onm Efisnm Burnt
Capital & Surplus $loo,ooo

(M.S.Brotvnino John Watson L.R.Eccles Chas. N.Barton Kj

president Vice Pres. Vies Pre,. Cashier

I

I i
million miles of advertising. A half-mil- l-

Fords, averaging twenty miles a day, circle !

iTen world four hundred times every twenty- - I

hours. If the car wasn't right this
publicity would put the Company

of business. The Ford is its own best sales- -
A demonstration is a revelation take I S

today. I

Five hundred ami seventy-fiv- e dol- - 1

lars is the price of the FORD run I h jiM
about; the touring car is six twenty- - fiHfive; town car seven fifty f. o. b. , JiHOgden, complete with equipment. Get
catalog and particulars from .lames J

Automobile Co, 2612-1- 4 Washinctnn
Ave.. Ogden, Utah.

pi WE HAVE JUST INSTALLED "BOSCH 11 H
I HI MAGNETO" SERVICE STATION.
I DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE.

t

WOMEN, GET RID

OF THAT TIRED

FEELING !

Wash Day Worries

Vanish

TROY

WET
!

WASH

(Weighed Dry)

Now only 2l2c pound
(Mon. and Tues., 3c)

Safe, Clean, Economi-
cal, healthful

No charge if you are
not pleased

Try It Once

The Troy Laundry

2538 Wall. Phone 2074.

WE'LL CALL.

A SQUARE MEAL" M
SHORT 0RDERS I
Try us when you're 'Bjj

hungry. W&fi

THE PALACE CAFE
1 76 25th St. vB

Wong Learn, Prop. MmL

College Men I I
BACK to the 1
BICYCLE I

A bicycle will add alvut one- - I F
thirl t' viur working hours. B J

Coven a mile in five minutes. Gets M
you to lectures on tiirv- - nr to the Bj B
athletic field, courts or links. A run I

V -

out into the country now and then Jp -

won't hurt your health. Cycling m ''
is less work and more fun than ;ef

driving an aut', with no trouble, g
repairs or expenses. It is the test
exercise in the world. w.

H is made of the fin-s- t qualify steel tnb--

H inc all joints flu.h nd h:intl-brae- fc

with molten bn-- . The Truss Bridge h

Frame in theoretically ricid, holding T
H bearings. in itbtolutc alignment. Ma P

HI chine worii istl tcverputooa
H bicvcl. AH working part .ir. scien- - in tilicilU temper. d to secure maximum
P durability. arc rorrcct in dc
H sicn. accurately rround and ar. dust- - j;
M proof. Five conts of rubbed I
US mi I h.iV' j coat and heavy V

ffl nickel over elastic copper pUte, is IBS R

B tuperb. finish. Our richly colofstresls E
K Iss U wviUi tvadliis, to f

PROUDFIT SPORTING
GOODS CO. 1

wentv-fourt- and Hudson p

Our "Day St','gl rfry kllh'rd' B

B 1 i m 9si&I$t B I !J KaW ill b I

I I Sports 1

H (Continued From Page 2.)

0 'vrith 33 each, lead In stolen bases.
d Walker, New Orleans, and Townsend.
b Mobile, with 10 wins and 4 defeats
j. eacb lead the pitchers.

In the Western league, Lejeune,e
p Sioux City, ig best hitter with 41?

v Then come Mullen, now with the New
,t jYork Americans. 381; Congalton,
3 Omaha, .361; Eddington. Denveir,

f,347; Patterson, St. Joseph. 343; Fox,
St Joseph, 338, Kane, Sioux City,

n .336; Shaw, Des Moines, 333; Koern- -

er, Topeka. 330. Spahr, Denver, .329;
Rapps. Topeka. .329 In team bat-l- t

ting Denver is ahead with .296, and
St. Joseph is next with .291. G.

Watson of St. Joseph is best base
. stealer with 34; Gaskell of Denver.

with 13 victories and 3 defeats, is
t' leader among the pitchers; Gasper.

Sioux City. next, with 12 and 3; F
Thomas, St. Joseph, third, with 10

' and 4.

mm games

In a pitchers' battle yesterday eve
ning, between Stone of the Atlas Sure
Shots and Brlckley of the Mail Clerks
the former led his team to victory,
by the score of 4 to 2. Stone struck
out 11 men in the 7 frames played
and Brickley struck out 9.

The lineups were as follows:
SURE SHOTS MAIL CLERKS
Butterfield c Livingstone
Stone p Brickley
Ran9on ....lb.. Williams
E Stone 2b Darb
G. Stone 3b Blair
Barker ss Wright
R. Stone rf . . . Jones
Lawton If Thicker
Hendricks cf Johnson

The Atlas Sure Shots went to CHn
ton today for a contest with the
Clinton team

STANDINGOF CLUBS

Union Association.
Won. lyost Pet.

Ogden 4 0 1000 j

Butte 4 0 1000 j

Helena 2 2 00

Boise 2 2 .500
Salt Lake 0 4 .000
Murray .....0 4 M0

National League.
Won Lost Pet

New York .41 29 .58R

Chicago 40 35 .533

St Louis 40 35 526
Philadelphia 34 35 .493
Cincinnati 36 39 .486

Brooklyn 33 36 .47

Pittsburg ....33 37 .471

Boston 30 41 .423

American League.
Won. Lost. Per

Philadelphia . ... 44 31 587

Detroit 42 33 .560
Chicago 43 36 .544
Washington 41 35 .539
St. Louis 41 31 .526
Boston 39 38 .506
New York 27 46 37u
Cleveland 28 49 .364

Federal League.
Won. Lost Pet.

Chicago 44 28 .611
Buffalo 37 31 .544
Indianapolis 37 32 536
Baltimore 36 34 .514
Brooklyn 33 34 .493
Kansas City 32 39 .451
Pittsburg 30 39 .435
St Louis i 31 43 .419

American Association,
Won. Lost Pet.

.Milwaukee 46 34 .575
Louisville 46 39 .541
Clexeland 42 39 .519
Indianapolis 42 4Q .512
Minneapolis 42 41 .506
Kansas City 43 42 .506
Columbus 38 44 .463
St. Paul 31 51 37!

Pacific Coast League
Won. Lost. Pet

Los Angeles 56 53 .566
Venice 51 44 .537
Portland 47 42 .528
San Francisco 51 49 .510
Sacramento 46 51 4T4
Oakland ,'., 37 59 .385

Northwestern League
Won. Lost. Pet.

Seattle 55 34 .618
Spokane 52 34 .603
Vancouver .53 35 .602
Victoria 37 48 .435
Portland .34 53 .391
Tacoma 32 59 .352

'

Western League.
Won. Lost. Pet

Denver 46 32 .690
St. Joseph 46 33 .582
Sioux City 45 35 .563
Lincoln 42 37 .532
Des Moines . .42 38 525
Omaha 37 42 .468
Wichita 32 51 .386
Topeka 29 51 .362

Southern Association.
Won. Lost Pet.

Birmingham 45 33 .577
rhnttanooga 44 39 .530
Mobile 44 39 .530
Nashille 44 39 .530
New Orleans ... 43 40 .518
Atlanta 38 36 514
Memphis 37 37 .500
Montgomery 33 35 378

YESTERDAY'S GAMES .

NATIONAL.
St. Louis 2 New York 0

Chicago 11. Boston 6,
Philadelphia Pittsburg 2.

Brooklyn 11, Cincinnati 6.

AMERICAN.
Cleveland 7 0; New York 2. 1.
Detroit 8 Philadelphia 8. called 111

11th inning.
Washington 8. St Louis 4.

Boston 5, Chicago 1.

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Pittsburg .", Brooklyn 3.
Baltimore 4, Buffalo 0.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
St. Paul 4, Indianapolis 1.
Louisville 16 Milwaukee 8.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Sioux City 7, Lincoln 3.
St. Joseph 4, Wichita 3

Topeka 4, Des Moines 2.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
Oakland 5. Venice 2.
Los Angeles 3, Sacramento 0.
Portland 5, San Francisco 3

oo

HE'S MAKING GOOD
WITH CHICAGO FEDS

Tom McGuire.

Tom McGuire, son of a Chicago
policeman, is making good as a
pitcher for the Chicago Federals,
leaders In the league. He has a
pitcher's record well above .600.

ft

WITH PORTE HE'LL
TRY OCEAN FLIGHT

evo fciMt

Igf&j y B 1 b wr

George Hallett.

George Hallett is the young Amer-
ican pupil of Glenn Curtiss' school
who will attempt to fly across the
Atlantic ocean with Lieut. J. C.
Porte in the Rodman Wanamaker
transatlantic flyer America the lat-
ter part of this month. Hallott
very confident that the America will
make the long journey without mis-
hap.

FORD CARS MADE

MILEAGE RECORDS

Sales Manager N. A. Hawkins of
the Ford Motor company has some in-
teresting figures In regard to Ford
mileage. He saj'S.

"There are now 500,000 Fords In
use. Bach oue certainly averages no
lebs than 20 miles daily for twelve
mouths in the yean These 500.000
Frrds, therefore are traveling and
showing themselves over a stretch of
10.000,000 miles each day, or 300.000.-00-

miles each month or thirty-si- x

hundred million miles each year.
This is a distance equal to 144.000

times around the world.
If these 500,000 Model T's started

on a tour around the world and kept
within a half mile of each other they
would encircle the globe ten times.

Every city street, boulevard, park
way; every village street, every couu
try road Is lined with Fords

So persistent is this constant and
over increasing parade that men. wo-me-

;md children who never knew
anylhing about motor cars, can pick
them out.

The Ford is the easiest car to think
about, because it is seen most

uu -

ANOTHER SHOE 000SE

TO BE OPENED IN

THIS CITY

6gdeo is to have another good
firm, devoted to the exclusive sale of
footwear. The store will be all new.
complete and modern, taking as Its
location the site of Buchnuller &

Flowers, who have secured quarters a

fw doors north. G. W McCune and
Herbert Foulger are the prim pals
In this venture, and as both are prac-
tical shoemen and native sons too,
the strength of the combination tok-
ens nothing but success.

George W. McCune. it will be re-

membered, worked long years as head
in the wholesale shoe department of
John Scowcroft & Sons Co gaining
experience highl valuable to this
piece of enterprise He Is able, e

and very much at home with
everybody whom It now becomes his
pleasure to serve.

Herbert Foulger retires as the man-
ager Of Wright's shoe department,
where he leaes i rare record of!
thrift and efficiency He Is a discern-
ing uyer and gracious salesman.!
qualities both which the modern re-ta- ll

store sels al premium Ogden
Is the home of Mr. Foulger, and al-

ways has been with but one inter-inpt'.o-

spent In business at Gar-hin- d

The store, to be opened this fall.
Will be properly garnished and fur-
nished all in accord with the modern
r.w ing of Ogden

Edmond Rostand s apology to Sarah '

Bernhardt In re the action which she
commenced against him for allowing!
one of the plays, the rights of which
she held, to be cinemarographed. Is a
fine sneclmen of French chivalry. ;

Says the distinguished dramatist: 'T
declare that what she says Is always
well, and I kiss with respect and gratl
tude her fingers, between which a
writ retains for me the grace of a
lily."

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"'

A LIVING TEMPLE

Solomon's Temple a Type of

the Temple of God.

Th Quarry Underneath the Site.
Every Stone Fitted to Its Place Put
Together Without Sound of Hammer
or Chisel Foundation of the Temple.
Dedication Glorification Future
Use of the Temple The Royal
Priesthood The Great High Prieat.

Cllntou la., JulyJEjjWTIWglin'l

58i i 'raTua ' 'ration

8ISr 9 Temple In various

'jjfffiTffi fijl sa&es n' PrePar- -

ests of Lebanon,KijPSre
Is the basis of sev- -

QR. IcUJSSIlD' ment descriptions
of the Church.

The Temple. IhiUi type and antitype,
was Pastor Russell's theme today. His
text was, "The Temple of God Is holy,
which Temple ye are." 1 Cor. 3 IT.

The Pastor hegnu with the declara-
tion that both St. Peter and Pt. Paul
teach that the Church of Christ Is
Gods Temple He gave Scriptural
proofs that onlv through this great
Temple can mankind return to har-
mony with God; for the Almighty has
declared that He will have no fellow-
ship Alth sinners St Paul was quot
ed as saying of this nntityplcal Tem-
ple. "Other foundation can no man la
than Is laid, which Is .losus Christ.'
St. Peter also was quoted as declaring
to the Church. "Ye also, ns living
stones, are built up a spiritual house, n

holy Priesthood."
Solomon's Temple, the speaker main

talned. was n type of this Temple of
God. He then briefly described this
Temple, and called attention to two
striking peculiarities connected with
Its construction: first, tbat the stones
were taken from underneath Its Kite;
and second, tbat neither hammer nor
any tool of Iron was beard iu the house
during Its erection These two fea-

tures he holds are typical
The Living Stores of the Greater

Temp'e
Next the antitype of Solomon's Tem-

ple was discussed the Church of
Christ. The living stones of this an
tltypical structure are taken from the
world, but ure chiseled and polished in
that antitypienl quarry. After they
have been prepared, they are removed
from the quarry! For more than 1.800
years this work has been In progress.

The process of cutting, chiseling and
polishing these Mvlng stone was ex- -

plainer Each has been separated In
spirit from the world While It was
difficult to block out character and to
become separated from one's surround-
ings. It was still more difficult to en-

dure the necessary chiseling ex.perl
ence after experience, trial after trial
to prepare each stone for n place In the
glorious Temple yet to be constructed
Meantime the polishing process contin
ues. Each living stone polishes others.

Here tl'ie Pastor showed that while
severe trials and tests may come from
the world, yet the finest polish results
from contact with the brethren Who-

ever learns to love the brethren, and to
endure all their weaknesses and Im-

perfections in the right spirit, will re-- I

celve a high degree of polish, otherwise
termed fruitage. "The fruits of the
Spirit are manifest, which are these:
meekness gentleness, patience, long-- i

suffering, brotherly kindness, love."
Construction of Antitypical Temple,
The construction of the antitypical

Temple was then showu Eighteen
hundred years ago the Foundation
Stne was laid in Heaven the Top
Stone. Into whom all other stones must
be fitted, as St. Paul declares. Through
out this Gospel Age the great Master
Workman has been supervising the
preparation of the living stones under
strict rules ;is to size, shape, etc. Not
until tho full nunitwr Is ready will the
Construction Of that glorious Temple

That work will be accomplish
od In the First Resurrection.

The Pastor holds that we are living
lu the end of this Age. and that there-
fore the work of construction has prob-

ably begun This does not Imply, he
declared, that the final polish has been
given to all stones. These long since,
prepared could be placed while the last
nro being finished The Scriptures so

intimate wbicb say that "the dead In

Christ Khrtii rise first" beforehand
and thnt "we who are alive and remain
shall be caught up together with them
In the clouds, to meet the Lord "

The Glorification of the Temple.
After every living stone has been

placed, the glorification of the Temple'
will follow, in the type, after Solo-- ,

Dion, type of our I.ord. hi'd offered the
sacrifice, God accepted it Then glory
tilled the Temple Iu the antitype.!
wben our Lord has constructed the;
Temple He will await the Father's

after which the glory of God
will till this living Temple.

God will be In this glorious Temple
of the future the glorified Christ Dl-- '
vino Power wbl operate through it and
all nations will draw near to God. But
they must approach Him through The
Christ.

The Priests of thl Temple will he!
JesuB the preat Hish Priest, and His
Church, the under priests. As yet therp
Is no Royal Priesthood, for only those
found worthy to share our Redeemer's
Throne will constitute that Priesthood,

IS. VIDII ECCLES;

DAVIS GAVE HUSBAND
!

S25.DD0 !

Salt Lake, July 11 Hearing of
the contested divorce suit of Mrs
Vida Eccles Davis against George 11

Davis was commenced before Judge
C. W. Morse yesterday, but after a
motion In nonsuit was argued yester-- '
day afternoon and denied, further
hearing was continued until Aug-US- t

I9- -

Mrs Davis, daughter of the late
David Eccles. of Ogden. is suing on
the ground of t. Davis
wail formerly an attorney of Ogden.

The plaintiff alleges that her bus-ban- d

has not contributed to her sup
port since their marriage In 1907.
Mrs. Davis took the stand yesterday
morning and testified that during
(heir married life she had given her
buBbnd $25,000 and that he had not
given a cent toward the upkeep of
their home. .Mrs. Davis added that
on one occasion she gae him $5000
with which he entered the practice
of law in Salt Lake. Later, she said,
she let him have $15,000, which he
imested in mining property. Other
cum? to make up the total of $26,000
vere advanced by her. witness testi-
fied

Lila and Laura Ec les, sisters of
Mrs Davis testified that they had
lived at the Davis home in Salt Lak.
while attending school and knew that
Davis had not supported his wife or
contributed anything to her support.

Mrs. Davis contends that her hus-

band is earning from $800 to $500

a month In his law practice
At the afternoon session Attorney

a r cued a motion for nonsuit on th
grounds that the allegations in th ;Hsuit were Insufficient to furnis
grounds for divorce. The court di
nied the motion Royal Eccles is rej Hresenting his s!ster as her attorney lifl


